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€t)c Paitq float. The “ Union” Gun.

■TAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Tom:—Daily, Six Dollars per year,stnctlj in ad-
fance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lat per year; in Clubs of fi>e, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A Poem by the late Gen. Lamar.

A wanderer in Nicaragua, recently passing through
theTillage of Pueblo Nuevo, diaeoveretl a relic of Gen.
Mirabeau B. I>arnar, late American Minister to Lhsl
rountry, id theform of apoet>c*l nflumoa, dedicated to
'the belle ol aposodo—the “Daughter of Mendoza ?

”

0 > lend to me, sweet nightingale,
Yoar musio by the fountain?;

And lend to me your oadeDces,
O river of the mountains!

That l may sing my gay brunette—
A diamond spark, in coral set,
Gem fora prince’* coronet—

The daughter of Mendoza
•i • • •" !*■ *

f W.£«.
How brilliant is the morning star,

The evening star—how tender;
The light of both is in bar eyes—

Their softness and their splendor.
But for Ihe lash that shades their light.
They were too d&ezliog for the sight.
And when she shuts them—all is night,

The daughter of Mendoza.

Oh! ever bright and beauteous one,
Bewildering and beguiling

The lute is in thy silver tones,
The rainbow in thy smiling;

And thine is, too, o'er hilt and dell.
The boundiog of the young gazelle—

The arrow's flight and ocean’s swell—
Sweet daughter of Mendoza,

What though, perchance, we meet no more;
What though too soon we sever.

Thy lorm will float like emerald light,
Belore my vision ever;

For who can see, and then forget.
The gloites of my gay hruoetter
Thou art too bright a star to set,

Svaetdanghterof Mendoza.

Definite Information lor the Volunteers.

In reply to a letter addresed him by C&pt.
George A. Hays and Capt. G. W. Duncan,
asking some definite information in reference
to tbe prospects of acceptance of numerous
volunteer companies now organized in this
vicinity, Governor Curtin writes as follows:

Hakrisburo, Pa., May 18, 18*11 ■To Captain* Hays, Duncan and others :

Gentlemen—Youra of to* day 1 have just
received, on my return from Chambersburg,
and with pleasuro reply, so far as it Is in my
power, to your questions. The number ef
companies to be taken from Allegheny county
has already been designated in an Official
Order, and fired as eight. These companies
will be for tbe service of tbe State, as 1 have
do authority at present to call for any more
troops fjr the General Government. It is my
purpose to encamp at least five of the fifteen
Regiments ordered to be raised by tbe late Act
of Assembly, near Pittsburgh. As to the pre-
cise locality ofsuch a camp, 1 will be advised
by Major General McCall, who will, in a few
days, make the necessary examination for that
purpose.

It is utterly out of my power to take “ two
regiments from Allegheny county,” as sug-
gested, • or to take more than th-j number of
companies already indicated. By reference to
the Official Order No. 11, you will see that
Allegheny county has already more than her
quota, and tbat the other counties in the State
would have gbod ground of CDmplainl were
Abe still further preferred, and as the exponse

raising, arming and equipping these regi-
snents tflf to be borne by tbe people of the State
generally, It is just that the counties desiring
to do so should have an opportunity of making
up their proportion of the troops according to
their population.

The companies selected, will be armed and
equipped at tbe earliest possible moment at
which the proper arms and equipments can bo
procured.

I have already suggested to some of your
fellow-citizens the propriety and necessity of
orging upon the General Government that the
companies now in Gamp Wilkins should be
mustered into the service of the United States,
even it no other troops are taken from Penn-
sylvania, and as I am fully convinced of the
necessity and propriety of the presence of
troops at or near Pittsburgh, to be under the
command of General McClellan, will earnest-
ly join In that request.

Gohamending highly the patriotism of the

ale of Western Pennsylvania, in common
all parts of the State, in this emergency,

I beg them to remember that troops can only
be called for by mein accordance, and in such
numbers as 1 am required by the General Gov-

ernment or by State .Legislature.
Fearing tbat the struggle upon which we

are entering is likely to be oflong duration, 1
sincerely trust that the ardor of our people
may not be damped by disappointments which
are likely to be only temporary in their char-
acter.

(gs

1 am very respectfully, yours,
A. G. CCKTIH

The Unaccepted Volunteers—Meeting ol'
the Captains.

A meeting of tbe officers of unaccepted vol-
unteer oompaniea was held this forenoon in the
Common Council Chamber, for the purpose of
taking action having in view a direct ten-
der to the Secretary of War, of as many brig-
adea as can be formed in this district, composed
of Allegheny and adjoining counties.

' <lapt' J. D. Owens was called to the Obair,
and i -apt- Leonard was chosen Secretary.

After l**B °l| j ect °f the meeting had been

staled a was appointed to prepare
business f.r .’-be moeUng.

q . .j) jj Williams, as chairman of the
committee report'd the following:

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed,'whose duty be to wcectain the
number of Captains wh ™ companies are wil-
ling to tender their servii'88 to the General
Government to serve for thr,'B jesrs or during
tbe war.

Lieut Case offered thefollowing’ amendment:
Resolved, That this meeting tci.'dcr to the

•Secretary of Wars brigade from th.'< district,
oompoeed ol from three to five revim'ents, to
erve lor three years, unles, Boonor discharged.
The amendment was adopted and a mo. ion

was passed requesting the officers present to ri>
port their companies.

The following companies were reported as
full, or nearly so, and ready to enlist during
the war.

Plummer Guards, Capt. Owens.
Sumter Guards, “ Bryson.
Penn Life Guards, “ J. L. Williams.
Montgomery Gu&rdß, “ Brennan.
Friend Biflea, “ Brunn.
Sewiokloy Rifles, “ Myers.
Wayne Biflee, ‘ Armstrong.
Federal Guards, “ Hull.
Anderson Infantry, “ Scott.
Minute Biflemen, “ Gibson.
Elisabeth Guards, “ Copeland.
Penn Light Guards, “ Leonard.
Wilkins Guards. “ D. H. Williams.
On motion of Oapt. Leonard, Capt. D. H.

Williams, about to visit Washington, was au-
thorized to confer with partiee there, and use
his efforts to secure the acceptance of tbe brig-
ade.

On motion ofOapt. Hulls, the original reso-
lution, as reported by the committee, was
adoptexj, and the chair designated tbe follow-
ing named gentlemen as tbe committee under
the resolution: Captains Copoland, Leonard
and Hull.

The meeting then adjournod to meet on
Tuesday morning, at ten o’clock.

The quoth of Allegheny county under the
new loan bill is eight companies.

Special Ihduckmknth to Cash Buyibs.

—O. Hanson Love, 74 Market Btroet, having
just returned from the Eastern cities, Informs
us that daring the present tightness in the
money market in the Eastern cities, he has
purchased for cash some very cheap goods and
will sell them for cash at such prices as hava
never before been beard of in this city. He
t-irpH unenrrent money at its worth.
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PITTSBURGH.
Col. riatuuel YV. Black.

We visited the Fort Pitt foundry, Knap,Kudd & Co., yesterday, where we saw the
great “ Union*’ gun, recently east there, which
is now nearly finished. Its dimensions are 1G
feet long; 43 in. diameter at thebutt, 26 in. dU
amoter at the muzzle ; weight 2G tons. The
bore Ib twelve inches in diameter and fourteen
feet long. The gun is rilled for twelve and a
half feet, leaving a smooth surface at the butt
of eighteen inches, nine inches cone and nine
inches cylinder. In the rifling the grooves
and “lands” are turned regularly about one
fourth the circumference of the gun. The ri-
fling was commenced on last Tuesday morn*
ing, under the diroclion of Thomas Mcßride,
ifisq., foreman of the machinery department,
who arranged the tools and machinery neces-
sary for doing the work (which are most inge-
nious and accurate) nod was finished on Sat-
urday morning. A large rod, firmly set, was
placed opposite tbe muzzle of the gun, and
the cutting tool fastened to the end of it
The rod was so arranged as to give tho re-
quired twist in cutting, and each motion cut
off a paring 11-10 inches in width and a little
more than of an inch in thick-
ness. Nine motions of tho rod cut a groove
11*10 inches wide, LiO of an inch deep and
12£ feet long. Twenty-one of these grooves
were cut, leaving a “land,” jj of an inch, be-
tween each. The work is done very smoothly
and regularly and proves that it was done by
a competent and skillful mochanic. When
the portion of tbe gun about the trunnions and
the trunnions themselves aro planed off and
the excess of metal at tho butt turnod off tbe
“Union” will be ready for sorvice. Whore
she is to go we are not advised, but we aresure
she will do good service. Though sborlor and
of smaller bore than the great “ Floyd,” tho
“ Union” promises to be even more effective.
“James’ patent ball** will be usod. It is of
conical shape, like tbe Minie rifle ball,
weighs about 650 lbs, is three feet long, and
the outside covered with lead, which, when
thepiece is fired otf, will expand and fill up tho
grooves. The gun will, it is expected, project
a ball at least six miles, perhaps seven or eight.
If it reaches tbe expectation of tbe govern-
ment it will certainly bo a most destructive
engine of war.

Kx-Governor Samuel W- Black, of Ne-
braska, as wo learn the following from Iho
People's Press, Nebraska city, of the 15th
inst., is on his way to Pittsburgh. He will
be heartily welcomed back :

Kx Governor Black departed yesterday,with
his family, on the Krnilie to return to his old
home at Pittsburgh, where wo understand it
has been dosirod that ho should takn a mili-
tary command in the service of the Union.—
Although in political views thoro has oils od
a wide difforonce of ■opinion belwoon a large
part of the people of the Territory and Gov.
Black, we but express the general feeling of
the community when we cordially wish him
great success and high honors in bis futuro
career, whether in upholding tho honor of the
country’s flag and defending our government
from tho attacks of its assailants on the battle
field, or in whatever position ho may be
plaoed. His departure from this city, in which
he has made his homo for tho past four years,
is the occasion of general regret, and ho car-
ries with him tho good wishes of our citizens,
who have during that time enjoyed the most
pleasant intercourse with him as a friend and
neighbor, and found him always taking a deep
intorest in the prosperity ofour city as well as
that of tho whole Territory.

Tho following correspondence passed a day
»r two before his departure:

Nkhrabka City, i
May 11th, lWil, f

Dear Sw . Buloro your departure from the
Territory in which you have honorably held
high official positions for the past four years,
the people of this oornmunity among whom
you have residod during ihat time, and who
have learned to respect and esteem you in the
relations of a friend and neighbor, as highly
aa they havo appreciated the manner in which
you have discharged your official duties, de-
sire to testify in a public mannor to this feel-
ing, and to express their regret at your do*
parture from the Territory.

On their behalf, therefore, we respectfully
request that you will be presont at a supper to
ho given at tho Morton House on Monday
evening next.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival of tbe Steamahlp Cauadlan.

This mark of regard is tendered you by your
fellow-citizens without distinction of party.—

New Tork Items.

They are also engaged in casting a number
of fifteen inch shells, for the “Floyd” gun,
and an immenso quantity ot smaller ones of
various sizes. In fact the whole force of
hands at the works are now engaged in mak*
ing guns, shot and shell. We saw cannon of
various sizes,* including Columbi&ds, one ol
which is for Russia. From present appearan*
cos we think tbe Fort Pitt Works are able to
supply ■almost any demand for ordinance front
the Government.

And as a further indication of their desire in
the presont crisis of our government to lay
aside all party differences and unite in devotion
to the flag of our country, your successor has
boon requested to accept a friendly greeting at
the same time. This arrangement has been
made in the full belief that it would bo entire-
ly agreeable to the feelings of Gov. Saunders
as well as your own, as already indicated in a
manner highly honorable L> both.

With respect and esteem, wu are very re-
spectfully,

Iron City College. —We are happy to be
able to inform our readers that this popular
institution is not only to continue on as usual
through the summer months, but in view of
the fact that many of our best schools are
now closing on account of the disturbed state
of the country, it has decided to open in con-
nection with tbe College, a complete mathe-
matical department under the special charge of
Prof. J. C. Smith, A. M., an experienced and
highly successful .instructor in this depart
moot. With beautiful and capacious rooms,
and every desirable convenience, students can
here enjoy every advantage for pursuing any
or all tho Academic or Collegiate studies.

Vimr obodiont BorvoriU,
ALFKKL) MATTHIAS,
FKAKCIS BKLL,
M. W KKYNOLUS,

Com mxttee.
To Hie Excellency, Sauiuol \V. Black, Gov

ernor ul Nebraska.
NKIiRA-'KA CIT r, 1
May ldth, ISM. j

To Messrs. A. biaUfnus, h\ Hell, and M. W.
Reynut’h.
Ukmti.xman : Your kind note of Saturday

has been received. Governor Saunders, who
1 am glad to say was my guest while here, felt
bound to leave yesterday for Omaha, but loft
behind himvory earnest expressions of regret
that ho Whs compelled to rnako bis first visit to
Nobraska City so brief. You will, however,
see him often, and each time, l am sure, with
an increaao of attach merit and respect. For
myself, I mu»-l decline ) our genorous offer to
partake of a public entertainment, though it
denies me the pleasure of meeting with many
friends whoso good opinion and good will, 1
trust, 1 may take with me, in exchange lor
the warm an 1 sine-ore sonlimenls ul «*loem
which 1 could not withold from them it 1
would. You seem to bn tuUisilad with wbat 1
have done, as a general thing, during the time
it has boon my gix»d fortune to live in Ne-
braska. 1 am deeply gratified; and whether
good or ovil betide mo iu the future, the pros-
perity, advancement, and peace of Nebraska,
will never fail to form a part of my prayers.

On L< rnorruw, 1 shall rlarl lu l’en n-y 1vnma,

For further iniurmation, address tho Princi-
pals. J KN KINS & SMITH,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. Jno. Diamond, proprietor of tho

Pearl liotel, cornner Ponn'and Morris streoU,
states that tbe difficulty in which o»o of the
Rrie voluntoers was hurt, aid not occur at bis
bouse. He says tbat tbe man, with others,
visited bis house and demanded liquor, wbiob
he refused them, when they upset the stove,
broke tho pipe, tore down the gas fixtures,
struck Mrs. Diamond, mother of the propriq*
tor, an old lady of seventy, and then going
out, threw a brick through the window. Mr.
Diamond sent Tor an officor and after they left
the house they were arrested, one receiving
rathor rough treatment on resisting. Both
were sent to jail yesterday.

The Clarion County Murder.—Charles
Logue, indicted for the murder of Jared Lewi*,
was tried in the Clarion county court last
week, and convicted of murder in the second
degree. He was also convicted of robbery,
and for both crimes got an aggregate sentence
of twenty-one years imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary. Logue was tried at
the December term, and convicted of murder
in the first degree, but the case was carried to
the Supremo Court, whore judgment was re-
versed, and a new trial awarded, which has re
salted as above. His confederate, Ira Snot-
well, is now undergoing an imprisonment of
sixteen years in tie Penitentiary.

:* stand there, an here, wry clo*o to iho flag
J&t she follows. 1 think 1 shall retugnizoil

aa tho same which has always waved, and al-
ways will wave, over the heads of her strong
and brave battalions. It is a goodly flag to
follow, and carries a daily beauty in its lolds
which makes all others ugly.

But forgive me—l havo altogether digrossod,
when I meant on)y to thank you, and say,
Farewell :

SA MU KL W. BLACK..

The Removal ok i aui- Wilkin* —Every
day or two we hear r u inort> that Camp Wilkins
is to bo removed to souio other location, but
we have so far boon unable to trace the story
to any reliable source. The reason alleged is

that tho grounds now occupied axe too small
for tho purpose, not admitting of the drill of
an entire regiment at once. Tnio is an excel-
lent reason for a change, but wo think this
might be removed without Involving an ex-

pense of $B,OOO or $lO,OOO by removal. By
taking away tho seats at the end of the auipi-
theater and leveling the earth, tho ground
would accommodate all now there, and one or
two regiments more, if necessary. Thoro is
also a capital place for target shooting, in tho
vicinity of tho camp, where those participating
could remain undisturbod, without fear of in-
junng any onu. Tho water facilities sroßUch
as could not be procured at any convenient
point near either city. Tho soldiers in Camp
Wilkins express themselves as generally op-
posed to any change which wid take them
further Irom tho city, and many of ourciti-
zbdb would object on tho same ground Why-
remove the camp and impose a heavier tax
upon Bueh of our peoplo who wish to visit it?
Tho strongest argument against the removal
is tho oost of fitting up now grounds for the
purpose at a time when it is incumbent upon
us to save every dollar wo can Tot the gov-
ernment. It would be better for <>ur sol-
diers to suffer soruo inconveniences, perhaps
discomforts, than to incur an expense such as
we havo named to lay out a camp that
may bo broken up within a month. All
things considered, we think it would bo bad
policy to make any change, and upon reflec-
tion the thinking portion of our community
will, wo aro sure, agree with us and oppose,
so far as fboy are able, such a movement.

Could not get In.—A gentleman who ar-
rived from the camp at Wheeling yesterday
informs us that the volunteers who had left
here for the purpose of gaining admitanoe
there were unable to do so and were about ro*
turning homo. They found seven companies,
six hundred and fifty men, in camp, but they
were poorly fed and had bad accommodations,
except one company, who fared better than
the rest. The Melnotte was to leave for this
city at two o’clock yestorday, with the soldiers
she had taken down, who come back satisfied
that there is no show for them at Wheeling

Sudden Heath —Mr. Isaac J. Lanning,
who resided near New Castle, was found dead
iu his bed on Saturday morning last. He was
an intemperate man, and had been drinking
for some days. He was very quarrelsome
when in liquor, and on Thursday drove his
family from the house. Upon seeing him re-
turning on Friday evening the family fled, and
only returned in the morniug to find him a
corpse. He died from Lhe rupluro of & blood
vessel.

.STEAMER HY THE UEHELX.

CONFEDERATE STEAMER CIPTUREO.

RIFLED CANNON AT CHARLESTON

Counterfeit Note.—A new ten dollar note
on the Merchants* and Mechanics' Bank of
Wheeling has made its appearance. Look
out for it. It is a dangerous counterfeit, and
well calculated to deceive. The red of the
bill in the counterfeit is deeper than that of
the genuine, and the former is more iinper**
fecUy executed, but it would nevertheless be
readily received by the best judges of money,
unless warned of its existence.

Adah Isaacs Menkem.— Thepopularity of
this really charming and piquant actress is
steadily on the increase, and she is playing to
largo and fashionable audiences. Her versa*

tality and talent are really surprising and win
all hearts. To night a spledid bill Is ottered,
embracing “Fast Women ot Modern Times,”
and “Lola Monies ” The American Blondin
will wheel a barrow to the gallery upon a rope
Go and see.

Presentation —<>n Friday ovoning the
Monongahela Borough Homo Guards woro
the recipients of a boaatiful flag, prepared by
the ladies of the borough. Tho colors were
presented by Mr. John Beck, in a neat and
spirited speech, and received on behalf of tho
company by John Nooplos, Esq., who replied
in luting and patriotic terms. After giving
three cheers for the glorious banner, and
three for the generous donors, the company
paraded the principal thoroughfares, exhibit*'
f ng a markra degree of proficiency in drill.

Dividend. —By advertisement elsewhere, it
will be seen that the Monongahela Insurance
Company have declared a dividend of $4 60
per share, out of the profits of the last six
months, $2.60 to apply on stock due bills, and
$2.00 to be paid in cash after the 27th inst.

Presentation in Kohinson Township.—

On Saturday evorring an elegant flag was pro
Bented to tho Cavalry Company of Robinson
township, of which John C. Young is Cap-
tain The address was made by Kov. L
Marsh, pastor of the United Presbyterian
churoh, and was happily responded to by Mr.
Snodgrass. After the presentation, all sat
down to a splendid repast prepared by “ mine
host” Mr. Tidball. The company areanxious
for sorvice, and when called on will do their
whole duty.

Contract for Cannon, &c.—By Sunday’s
Tribune we learn that the Government has
contracted with Knap, Wade & Co., of this
city, for a large amount ot rifled cannon-shot
and Bhell.

EXPECTED.

Lawrence County Horses.—Mr. George
Cooper, of Mount Jackson, and Mr. John P.
Law, of New Castle, have orders from Gov-
ernment to purchase fifty horses for the com-
missary department.

New Military Mays, —Messrs Hunt &

Miner send us De Silver's new Military Map,
comprising a map of the United States, and of
the States of Virginia, Maryland and Dela-
ware, and topographical plans of "\Vashington
City and Annapolis ; besides a printed list of
all the forts, arsenals, batteries, etc., in the
United States. Price only twenty-five cents.

Mr. Slkntz, of the Zouave Cadets, Capt.
Tanner, is not drummer, as reported in the
published roll, that position being occupied by
Mr. Lucien Grey. Mr. 8. does not aspire to
any higher position than that of a private.

Col. Campbell of the 12th regiment, and
Capt. Tanner, ot the Zouave Cadets, who were
in-the city over Sunday, returned to “Camp
Scott” yesterday evening.

tmnmrr UTD.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
jtanufactarerß, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

furniture and chairsrs. Stebbtns & Munbo have removed
their office to No. 191 Penn street, nearest.
Claii. NO* MS Penn Street, above tbe Canal,

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Have on Rand a large aaeorttwmt of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut end Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal tn quality and style to any
manuftatored in the city, anti will aeli at reasonable
pdOM ttfctf
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TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 21, 1861.

THE LATEST NEWS.

LATER PROM EUROPE.

IlFFOll't F.l) SFJ7.UHK OF A F. S.

Louisville, May 20.—Gov. Magoffin has
issued a proclamation appended to a preamble
declaring that whereaa'many good citizens have
requested him to forbid tbo march of any
forces over Rontucky to attack Cairo, or oth-
erwise disturb the peaceful attitudo of Ken-
tucky with reference to tho war now waging
between tho United and Confederate States,
and also stating that tho same citizens requested
him to forbid tbo march of any United State«
forces over Kentucky soil for the occupation c-f
any pootor place within Ky., and whereas ev-
ery indication of public sontimont shows a
determined purpose oftbo pooplo to mftinlaip
the fixed position of self defoupo, purposing
and intending n<> invasion or aggression to-
wards any othor State or Slatos, forbidding tho
quartering of troeps upon her soil, by either
hostile section, but simply standing aloof from
an unnatural, horrible and lamentable strife
for the existence wboreof Kentucky, neither
by thought, word nor act, is in anywise ro~
sponaiblo, and whereas, Ibis policy in my
judgment, wiso, peaceful, safe and honorable,
and most likely to prosorvo peace and amity
between neighboring herder Stales, and pro-
tect Kentucky from doplorablo civil war.—
and whereas, tho arms distributed to tii rt

State guard are not to bo used against tie
Federal or ConfederateSlate?, but to roßistand

Erevent encroacbmonts on bor soil rights,
onor and sovereignty, by oither of the bel-

ligerent parties, and hoping that Kontucky
may become a successful modiator between
them, and in order to remove unfounded and
suspicions of purposes, to force Kontuiky out
of tbe Union at the point of the bayonet,
which may havo been strongly and wickedly
engendered in the public mind, in regard to
my own position and that of the State Guard,
Now, therefore, I hereby notify and warn all
other States, separate or united, and especially
the United States and Confederate Sini-w that
I solemnly forbid any movement upon Ken-
tncky soil or occupation of any post or place
unless authorized by invitation or permission
of the Legislative and Executive authorities:
1 especially forbid all citizens of Kontucky,
whethir iLC.'rporatetUrfSlftlo Guard or other*
wise, making demonstrations
against any of the aforesaid authorities;
to be obedient to tbe orders of tbe lawful au-
thorities, to romain quietly and peaceably at
homo, when off military duty to rofrain from
all words and acts likely to provoke collision,
and so otherwise conduct tnemielves that tho
deplorable calamity of invasion may bo avert-
ed; but meanwhile make prompt and efficient
preparations to assume tho paramount and
supremo law of solf defence, and strictly of
self defence alone.

UK CAPTAIN HUNG- BY A MUB.

Gen. Butler at Fort Monroe.

KENTUCKY RACES.

Gov. Magoffin’s Proclamation.

MOVEMENT ON HARPER’S FEpRY

Fabthir Point, May 20. —The steamship
Canadian from Liverpool with dates to the
oth inst., has passed here on her way to Cue-
bee. The steamer North Briton arrived out
on the bth inst. Count Tekell, the Hungarian
patriot, has boon assassinated.

Tbe London mono, market was Riora stringent, with
an satire demand; conaola The ealee of
uouon for three day., including Vedneedaj, wa* 4200 J
bales, in 19000 to specnletore and Importers- The mar-
ket eioaed Brm et en edranee of H o—ainoe Friday.—
The Maochealer marketa wore aieady on good., and la
eotno caaes an advanoo tied been inked butwaa not con*

ceded.
- Kkunervria—The market cloaaWSfeadj. Flour Ann
and partially advanced- Wheat steady; red, lie 3d&l3s
s.i; while, 12s Corn, quiet«ftdsteadier, mixed

yellow, S4a@Xta «<k white, S4s@36« Bd. Provi-
noos steady. Beef steady. Pork tir*L Bacon quiet-
Lard dull; prices easier but qaoUUojte unchanged.—
Tallow dull. Rosin firm el is Oil SMto of turpentine
tirm at 50. on the spot an.l to arrive. TW)tMiles Ann at
3r„. Pearl ashes firm at 39«. Sugar quiet. COflee
aieady. Ittoe steady, with large speculation; enquiry
for Caroil.a; all qualities slightly sdwnecd- sales et lOe
®24|. Linseed oil firm et 20s0«1. Baltimore iqoercttron
ark. 7s W@2b 3d.
Lokdox, Mey B—Breadstuff, dull and generally un-

changed. Huger quiet. Coflee firm? Tea firm. Rice
firms! aalight advance. °piriteTurpentine Sfis.

f osnos Mokct Masxm, Mey S.—Funds dull, blit sfa-
uanary The principal cause of firmness la the hehef
that iho American oriels will throw s considerable de-
mand on Kugtand lor many articles of produce and
maDUEecmrc, while its effect on tbe ehlpptng was being
strongly mani’eated iu the discount tnarkot. The gen-
eral ratio was per cent. Tho spphoalions at the
hank worn very pressing, and lhe belief In an early ad-
vamw In bank minimum gains ground. Illinois Central
Railroad is quoted at 3»><o3i% dtacount; Kne Railroad
stock 10V4

(Treat Britain. —The parliamentary pro-
t-eptlinge on tho Hih woro not Important. The
American crisis continued to belgNling
topic of conversation. The martpsia forA-ajer-
ican produce generally continuedoxclUSflfj^

Franck. —The Uhkmborypt«SklJft»££Gaj2l&
called the attention of the French Govern
moot to tho necessity of measures for tho pro-
tection of French vossels in American waters.
The Minister of Commerce, in reply, promi-
ses, in concert with the Minister of Marine, to
have a confuronce with tho Empofor on the
miLm-tL Tho (1 -vornuHUit had presented a
I . l lTt.i tho Cor|« IpLiolalif f,.r i poning a cred-
it of lu.isiu.ouu Irani s, repayable in thirty

Washington City, May 20.—The Charles-
ton Courier ofFriday says: For tbe past two
dayß our port has been without the presence of
tbe Niagara, which has left forparts unknown.
She has been reported off Savannah in com-
pany with tho U. S. brig of war Ferry, and
was seen off North Edisto, but at present there
is no certain information of her position. Tho
steamer Huntress, observed near tbe bar, has
also left, so that our port is consequently wilh-
out obsftniction at this moment.

Yesterday we had several arrivals from for-
eign porta, among them a cargo of molasses
frpm Cardenas, a British brig with pig iron,
and coal from Glasgow. The latter has been
taken up to return to the same port, and is en-
gaged to take a full OKgo of soa Island cotton
at the enormous frefgWof 2kc per lb ; such a
rate has not been given in the memory of the
eldest inhabitants.

Capt. Klray, late of tho U. S army, hasten-
ed his services to the Confederate States.

years. It is assuru.l that the French army is
Tii.tKX) more than is mentioned in the Budgol.
High Mass was culobratod in tbe Chsjiol of
Sl Kock for tho victims of Warsaw. Tho
congregation was numerous, and all were at-
tired in mourning.

The harvest prospects in France woro very
had owing to tho inclement weather. The fruit
ciop was lost, and tho wheat crop seriously
damaged by frost. Irreparable damage had
b.--n done to the brandy crop at Cognac.

It is slated that American agents hßd reach-
ed Franco to purchase arms and military equip*
monU.

ll UNnary. —A groat sensation was caused
by the assassination of Count Tekell. The
President of the Lower House announced that
ho had been fonud murdored in his own resi
denee. Tho Uouso raised a cry of despair, and
boveral ladies in the galleries woro carried
away fainting. M. Deak, in a voice stifled
with emotion, movod that the sitting of tho
House be adjourned till the 13th inst The
populace of Feslh were highly excited. It was
alleged that Count Tokeli had committed sui-
si Jo, but this was not credited.

Poland.— Extraordinary sittings of the
Council of State were held for several days at
Warsaw, on account of tho peasants refus-
ing to perform the forced labor required of
them. Lator news slatos that in some districts

New Obleank, May 20.—(falveston advi-
ces of tho 16th state that strong batteries cov-
er all tho approaches to the channels, capable
of resisting any attack. Oupt. Reynolds, U.
8. Quartermaster, at San Antonio has re-
AigiMfa. Tbe officers taxen by Col. Van Dorn
haifrahtn released parole. -

Information has been received that Cortinas
is actively preparing for another rakl on tho
Texas settlers on the Rio Grande. Another
statement says that Cortinas,with alargo force,
is moving up the left bank of the Rio Grande;
Recruits are pouring in from all directions lo
join Cortinas. It is believed that a formida-
ole force is concentrated on the river. Six re-
cruits from Matamoras en route to join Corti-
uas wore arrested. Col. Ford is preparing: to
give the enemy a warm reception. Fort
Brown is in a complete state of defence.

Bt. Louis, May 2U.— Tho following willap*
pear to-morrow in the morning papers:—
VVhxekas, Much excitement and apperhon-
sion exists in the public mind on account of
the supposed intentions of the federal govern-
ment towards those persons who disapprove of
its action, and particularly on account of
rumors afloat in the streets that largo numbers
of warrants for tho arrest of disaffected per-
sons bad already been or would bo issued. To
allay excitoment and quiet apprehension, I am
authorized by Gen. Harney, to state that these
rumors are groundless; that the government
has no purpose of oppression for opinion's
sake, ana means only to hold those accountable
who commit overt acta against it, in disregard
of their allegiance.

(Signed,) J. A. Brownlee,
President Police Commissioners.

Ferdinand Kehnett, a prominent citizen and
xditic&n of Missouri, diod at his residence,
&lma, last night.

Cincinnati, May 20.—Throe companies of
United States Artillery from* Fort Randal,
Minnesota, under command of Major Getty,
arrived on (Sunday morning, ana encamped at
Urn Orphan Asyium lot. Thoy leave for Camp
Dennison this morning. There aro now 16,-
000 Ohio voluntoers at Camp Dennison.

Aaron Harlan was nominated for Congress
in the 7th district as successor to Gov. Corwin.

,hu peasants were loes refractory.
Übkat Britain. —Tbe Bteamer Parana

took outall the nows that the Biitish govern
rnont will recognize the Soulhorn Confederacy
as bolligerents. American matters continued
to attract attention In tho House of Com-
mons, Mr. Gregory postponed tho motion in
favor of a prompt recognition of the Confed-
eracy till tbe 17th. Mr. Foster gave notleo
that ho should call attention to the desirability
of not rocognizing tho insurrectionists. Mr.
Uorsfull postponed his motion rolative to bel-
ligerent rights. Lord Palmerston having
stalod that pending tho grave complicated
questions now being considered a discussion of
tho question was impossible at present.

Active preparations are making in tho navy
yards for sending a powerful squadron to the
American waters.

Deßterday afternoon a large number of peo-
ple congregated on tho foot of the bridge which
spans the Miami Canal, at Fourteenth street,
for tho purpose of viewing tho U. S. troops
encamped at the Orphan Asylum lot, when it
fell, precipitating about fifty men, women and
children into tho Canal. No one was drown-
ed, but several were injured.

NbwYobk, May 20.—Advicos from Key
West state that Capt. Craven, of the U 8.
steamer Crusader, had seuod the steamer Su-
waynee. Ho was also about arming tbo cole*
brated yacht Wanderer, which will be sent
into the gulf as a cruiser under tbe command
of a lieutenant of the U, 8. navy.

Tho city ofKey West remains true to tbe
Union. All the seditious poraons found are to
be removed from the Island. Major French
bad appointed a magistrate who had superseded
tbe mayor, justices and other local officers.

It is reported that the schooner W. C. At-
water haa been seized by tho rebels at Cedar
Keys and sent to Apalachicola, where Captain
Allen was hung by a mob. This report needs
conflrmati on

Tho London Times points out the fact that
America has heretofore industriously vindi-
cated principles and made precedents, all of
which now go to the contraction of her own
belligerent rights. Bho upheld privaloerlng
and denied tho right of search, and both of
those are now turned against them.

Mr. Baxter gavo notice in the House of
Commons that be will ask tho government if
it intends to ask \ arliament to vote £78,000 for
tho Galway contraoL

One quarter of the town of Limoges, Franco,
has been destroyed by Are.

The reactionary movements on tho Neapoli-
tan frontiers have been suppressed.

It is reported that the Czar has sent tho
Grand Duke Michaol to Poland with & concil-
iatory mission and full powors.

[Prom tbe Special Despatch to lhe Evening Chromole.
WIBUIWITOS, May 20.—GeneralBntler leftthismorning

for Annapolia, and thence for Fortress Moaroe, to as-

sume lhe command over the new military department.
Lale advices from the South represent thet the

Oharleiloniens ere erecting batteries of rifled cannon

on lhe eoast, to fire Into the blookadmg lleot whenever

it approaches near enough.
A dally mail between Baltimore and Fort Monroe

goesinto operaUon to-day.

The Government Is determined to release spies -now
under arrest here, on their taking the oath ot allegiance
to lhe Union. Several of them have complied-

John Eppey, of York, Pennsylvania, is appointed ad-
ditionalroute agent on the railroad from Baltimore to
Harrisburg.

Colonel Voebnrg, of the Hew York Seventy-first Regi-
ment, died here UHiay. He hae been Ul some time.

There seems lo be a general impression today thata

movement on Harper's Ferry wfil take plaoe Ibis week.

New Orleans,May 20.—A passenger from
Texas, just arrived, reports that Gen. Young,
while pursuing Montgomery and the federal
troops, overtook the baggage supply and am-
unitlon trains which were seized, with some
beeves and horßes. Montgomery evacuated
Fort Washita and was on his way to Fort Ar-
huckle. Young is determined to take Forts
Cobb and A^buckle.

Washington City, May 20.—Occasional
arrests take place of persons charged with
uttering treasonable sentiments, or of being
spies. In no case, however, yet, has punish"
ment been inflicted. One of tbo former class
has been liberated on taking the oath of allegi-
ance.

Commodore Tatnal,of the Confederate Navy,
assigned to the command of the naval forces al
Charleston has arrived hero.

Col. Voaburg, ofthe New York 71st regi-
ment, died this morning of hemorrhage of the
lungs. His remains will be sent to New York
for interment.

New York, May 20.— Special dispatches
to tho Evening Post and Commercial, report
that one ofthe government coast guardsteam-
ers got ashore last night at the mouth of tbo
Potomac, and was attacked by an armed
propeller from Richmond with a large force of
the rebels. After a brisk contest the rebels
were repulsed ; their loss is unknown. Four
United States soldiers were killed and five
wounded. Tho latter were landed at Fort
Washington to-day. Another steamer, with
fifty Boldiers, has I'gone in pursuit of the pi-
rates.

Chambersburq, May 20.—A detachment
of 700 Virginia troops nave arrived opposite
Williamsport, on the Potomac river, only 26
miles south of this point, and it is believed
here.that they intend to make an incursion
info the southern portion of this State. Affairs
grow interesting here.

if ' 'V *

-i;

Montuouerv, May 20.—The public Con-
gressional proceedings are unimportant.—
Congress will adjourn to-morrow. Various
speculations are indulged about theprobable
place of reassembling. .Richmond, in July,
seems to be the most popular belief.

MORE

Is>i isviLi.E, May 20.—A despatch to Fri-
day’s N'ew Orleans Picayune says that the
privateer steamer Calhoun, captured on the
loth, the bark Ocean Eagle, Captain Luce,
from Rockland, Maine, with .1144 casks of
lime, consigned to Greery O' Farwell.

Nem York, May"2o.—The steamer L)e
Soto, from Havana, rejiorts passing the U.
■S. steam frigntoNlagftTannd gun boat Hunts-
ville on the 17th.‘ They were cruising in
theGolf for privateers. They had captured
two vessels and sent them North in charge
of prize crows.

Pittsburgh, May 16,1801.

Loutsvillb, May 20.—At the Woodlawn
e..urui! on Saturday, Mollie Jackson won the
(tiallunge for a vase msdo by Tiffany: Time
7iu. R <3s. lour mile raco. In tbo. mile race
Idlowild won tho first and second lie*ts: Time
lm. 435. and Im. 44 js.

May 16? 1891.

New York, May 20.—The bank statement
issued to day shows the following result:—De-
crease in loans, $3,124,492; decrease in circula-
tion, $243 110; decrease in deposits, $1,700,-
400; increase in specia^s73C,43s.

Nashville, Tbits., May 20.—A ware-
house containing military stores was burned
yesterday morning. Loss $17,000; insured
for $16,000. Porter, Johnson & Co. r s bat
store adjoining was also burned; it was fully
insured.

St. Louis, May 20.—C01. O’Fallon, one of
oldest and wealthiest citizens of St. Loqis, has
been eloctod Colonel of the new regiment of
11. S. volunteers raised in the tipper part ofthe
city.

Cuu ago, May 2u.—Senator Douglas is re-
covering. He is considered about out of
danger.

Louisville, May 20.—A battalion of State
Guards will encamp to-morrow forty miles
South of this city at Paroquet Springs.

Louisville, May 20.—John Young Brown
publishes a letter declining a candidacy for re-
lection.
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testimonials;;
Prom lnquestlonable Authority.

PROM .1 NO. M'DEVITT, ESQ.,, V T'rt * ‘

From tbe benefit roy son derired of DB. VON MQ. ’

HIJIIZIHKER'S skillful treatment,! h»ye muQhplM» , ’
uro id reoomnaeaJiag him tooll simiUrlTettlJo&Lu& ’•"

a most Rtifce*afai anrint ♦ JOHNI
311 Liberty atpeefe

FROM JOHN M.
Some time since «t the aiiong raoommendeUon at .my Mends,! ptaeed myarilf traderD*. VOtHHJBftH- ■■

/[HK Eit’d treatment, for Deafahaa,Btull nmvecrhsPrpy(astute that it has anawered my roftrtiihgllfffg*»*»' "• -t
pecutUons. JOHN M.KENNIJDF, ;,y in'C

Kidge afreeit AllBgh*U|gj-- : -

p.r > i

TRSTIMSAIAIA iBOM BOm-gOUBet.

JOUW * M -

i /a..-, tr. iOF THE FIRM OF
cosgrave ‘

Post Px&ar, Au»snr’Oft~P*>-t< ~
TO DR. VOSMQ8GHZ181CB&: . :
Iam happy to inform you that am LilUe daughter,

who has boon quite deaffbrfooryears* baa, ttadnr9ftiir>!*?iskillful treatment, entirely recovered, Ifeel quite sat-
'

( .tailed tha -«i hearing would never harebeta restored' ‘'
by natural causes, but to jour trashnput alone is, she,,
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend all *
afflicted with deafness toconsult you-at once. >

Respectfully youru,
JOHN MCCLOBKST. * .

ALLHBSST GOT.Pa,| n;i v
April Mb, 1801, f :

D&. VON MOSCBZWK . , ;

JkArSr :—ltis but) e my gyatitudd forth*; ~ 5,,ellef experienced from y *rar skillful treatment ahoflld
haye expression, For some time past nr hearing had /, u }

been so bad “that I despaired ot ever gaining U though
the advice ol several physicians was 1strictly fblfiMrad y >

1 am therefore truly grateful tp yon,and veryJappy.f*
say that the operation performed by yon lias nguted .
in the perfect restoration of my hearing. ,• . • >

Bespecttufly yours, T 7
"

‘
EGBERT hOntek

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Hontwyand
hare perfect coolidence n his statement. He lis under
ourRnpemson in the mployofG. AP. E. .

PHILLIP COBBBTT,
LJOHHHOVET* >

From the Bm. Father StanislausParttynskey:— jtttfnre- „4'
been trbubied ,wtU> Deafnea#fora length of.
am consulting Dr. Voiv MOSOH2IBKB3. He oparirtady'' -rA'&l
on Ears as to ■
with defective hearing, as well as aa
of the Doctor's great shill and talent,,to . ' v
publicly known, and tostrong’y recomiriaad&sofer-'
era to avail themselves of this opportunity

PARIZYN3KE? 1, PuifiAdst, «

Morastuy, Birmingham, April 11th,1S6L •

This is tocertify that thave su&eredforaoma'tfcbd' 7 £i -
from Deafness, ana that I have been greatlybasefitted-. ,
by the akiilful treatmentof Dr. Von MOSuHZIBRBJK' '

ALOYSIUS GREGG,' Pa&fc»ißL : '■

Moxastskt, Birmingham, ASril 11th, 1861.

KA».,
THE ETHEREAL EAR INHAUTOB,

as iMrfcuicnn’ "

Dr. Von Mosckziskgr,
WHICH HEHASBEBNiJL babbled to core the MOST OBSTINATE OAfIES '

OF DEAFNESS—cases in which eyery other *»»«■■»»«; 1have failed, and all hopes -of relief siren pn—.
This Is no idle statement, its truthis attestedbr hun''dreds ofgentlemen, whose namoo tKxuwr*
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS. lXw^YKBS, CLERGYMEN AND JUbtiKS, witnesses to Ahw<fact.

DR. VON MOSCHZISKEB,
begato say to all who suffer either from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE .

that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in OKWr(''
reoeive the .FULL BENEFIT of his TfeeataMOi* , . '

In' addition to the above Testimonials, hundreds 1more can be seen at the Doctor's Office,

jno. thoiUpsow &, co.,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
Ho. 18ft Tblrd Street,

PlttftbvrffU, Pt.

ALLEGHENY BANK* )

Potsbokoh, Mat 7th 1861. j
Tho PR£Bl DENI AND DIRECTORS of this(Ksr BANK have declared a Dividend ofTHREE PER

CENT, on the Capital Stock, out of the profits of the
last six months, payable to the stockholders or their
legal representative* on or after the 17th inaL

mya J. W. COOK, Caahier,
MECHANICS’ BANK,, f
PirrsßOxaa, May TUCrofiO. /

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
U*ey BANK have thia day declare! a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, on the CapttaJ Stock, out of the
profile of the lam mix months, payable to stockholders
or their legal representative® onor after the 17thinaL

myB PRO. D. M’GKKW, Caahier.
CITIZENS’BANK, )

PitTSBCBQB, Hay 7th, 186 L f
rThe PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this

BANK have thi* day declared a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, but of the
profit® of the last six month®, payable to stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after the 17th inaL

my&2wd GEO. T. VAN PURER, Caahier.

EXCHANGE BANK UP PITTSBURGH, )

Mai 7th, 1861. /
flf-=S»THK I'IBECTORS OK THIS BANK HAVE L>E-

OLAKKU a dmdend o! THREE PEE OE >T.
out of >he profit* ol Ih-i loot ttix months, parable ppor
after the lUh Hu*/ 11. M. MURRAY,

m)&2wii Caafaier.
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE CO, >

Pittsburgh, May 7th 1801. j
THE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
hu this day declared a dividend of FOUR

50-100 DOLLARS upon each share of its capital stock,
out of the earned profits of the last six months; TWO
DOLLARS per share out of which to be applied as a
credit to stock accounts, aod TWO 60 100 DOLLAHB
i*ershare, to he paid tostock holders onor alier the 13th
mnt- J. M. GORDON,

„ Secretary.

TIKUINIa; KENTUCKY AND MIS-
bOl'Rl MONEY taken At whst it is worth m ex*

change for Jress Goods, Shawls, Needle Work, Hosiery,
Ac- si tremendous tow prices to reduce stock.

a HANSON LOVE,
myS T 4 Market *U

AV ARMOF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles from
the City, aad 4U miles from BewtakleyviUe, on

head waters of little Bewickler creek; Dwelling House,
barn and stable, 14 acres of woodland, balance In good
state of cultivation, good springs of water, Irmttrees,
Ai, and G foet vein of c annst coal.

Price fcS.OOU, for sale by
B. OUTHBBRT 4 SON.

myl4_ 51 Market street.
XfVA ACRES OF lOWA LAND for sal©
t/UU m Mitchell County; also 640 Acres In Hamil-
toncounty, near Webster City. Price 93 per acre; the
above are firsirate tracts of land and will be exchanged
for approved City Property, or Ft.Wayne A Chicago ft
R. bonds at market value, 8. OUTfIBJSRT,

my 14. 31 Market street.

Roll butter.—
6 barrels Fresh Roll BQtter,
3 boxes *■

“ “

14 buckets “ “

Just received and for sale by
JAMES A. FETZER,

mjrB corner Market and First atreeta.

ATTENTION I—We have some very
desirable property for sale o* Mt Washington,

well worthy of auention: Lots of various sues from
26 by 100 feer, up to oneacre; some located in the vil-
lage; others more remote; some with fine forest trees,
and both level and rolling ground, springs of water,
Ac,, all suitable Tor buildingand.gardening purposes.
The pnoe.H are lower in proportion than for anv other
property in the market. Terms easy.

U. CUTHBERT A HON,
mvto 61 Marketet

LAKK aUPKRIOH UOPFKB MILIS

HMKiiTIKU WORKS,

PARK, Itt’CIIRDY & €«>.,

Manufacturers op sheathing,
Braid ore* and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bou

toms. Raised UUll Bottoms, HpelterBolder; also im*
porters and dealers in Metals, Tin Plate, Bheoi Iron,
wire, Ac. Constantly on hand, 1tnmen's Machines aiu
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First,and 120Beoondstreets.
Ittsburgii, Pa Bpecial orders of Oopper cut to any dw

p«»il«vn

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-GANTcarved legs, lyre, made by Raven, Bacon A Co,—a magnificent instrument. 9335
One <% oct Rosewood ease, round corners, ac_made by Raven, Bacon A 3OOOne 7 oct. Kosewood case, carved desk, pedaL etclby Hsya A Co„ New York, remarkablycheapT* 235One &U oct Rosewood case, of carved desk, etc-

tyHasleton Broe^N. Y
ei°*»

One 7 oct carved Rosewood case, of beautifal delsign, by one of the best New York makers—-very cheap ora
One second-band 7 oct Roeewood oaae* fiufironframe, etc., by Chiokering A Sons, very ch«p.. 210Onesecond-hand ocv Rosewood case, fall ironframe, by Ohickering A Hons i«
One second-hand 0U oct Kbsewood case, roundcornera, by good Boston maker ira
One second-hand I oct. Upright Piano, by ChickedingA Sons, nearly new 3

» 0One »<*xm<J-hand Upright Piano, by l3aOne second-hand 6 ocU, by Loud A Bro. 60One second-hand 6 oot, by Soherr w

One second-hand <%oaL GermanPiaito!~l“~ &oOne second-hand 6 oot Mahogony case.
“

’ «

One second-hand oct Mahogony 20Those desirous or purohaaing a cheap Ptano shouldol fail to call and examine the above lotJOHN H. SIfiLLOII,
81 WOOD STREET.

W ALL FAi>EKI WALL PAPER!
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.
SUITS ALL-SUITS BVEffnHM)T;

0K"' I'0W PHl °E ‘
At old stand—B7 Wood street,
myfl W.P. MABSHALL-

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ALSO—AGHNT..OF
RAIHBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

FOB
ruptuhes.

d#Lly UOR. PENN AND WAYNE BTB.

.*v- -diji -*■

' I -- -.■ -t-. ..a. tt , V~- •'

:V\ ±\T

OFFICE, _•'

No. 156 THIRD STREET,
BBTWEKM BMITHFiKIiD AND.GBANTBT&, f

‘

;

Whefo be may be CONSULTED DAILY, frbm'9 jL« !
to # oAtlock r: u.

FOB A

LIMITED
TI9IH

OILY.
IgA®'ARTIFICIAL BYES UIBKBTSa inylT •‘ /

BPBING OP 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The Largest Assortment end Lowek pirtoee Wm Pittsburgh. Come and soe. • 5 • 7

WALTER P. MAHSUAIX,
No. 87 Wood Street." -•- - ■ :'<y

(New Fourth,at Lhe Old Stand.) ,£k
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